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APRIL SALE at "THE LEADER
Commencing Thursday, April 10th, and to Continue for the Balance of the Month.

S1
Having made too heavy purchases for Spring vc find ourselves with too many goods; so we must reduce the stock at the

following low prices. No shoddy old goods, but everything new Spring and Summer Merchandise the best money can obtain.

Dry Goods Department.
y quarters Unbleached Sheeting, reg-

ular price 25c, at lMc per yard.
') quarters Bleached Sheeting, regular

price 25 cents, at 20cper yard.
10 quarters Bleached Sheeting, regular

price 28;4c at 22lc a yard.
22J4 yards Unbleached Sheeting, yard

wide, for $1.00, regular price 0c per yd.
Fast color Percales at 6c, 10c and 12c

per yard .

Standard Prints, fast colors, at 5c and
6c per yard.

Wash (Joods the latest weaves for
this season, price 7c, 10c, 124c, 15c, 20c,
25c, 35c and 50c per yard.

India Linens, Sc, 10c, 12jc, 15c, 2Cc,
25c, and 30c per yard.

Imported Plain Lawns, 25c and 50c
per yard,

Silks, any style, IS inch, 20 inch 27 inch
and 36 inch

$1.00 Taffeta Silks at 65c per yard.
$2.00 quality Silks at gl.48.

Hosiery and Underwear Department.

Ladies' Summer Underwear from
5c up.

Hose for Ladies, fast black, seamless
worth 20c per pair, at this sale 2ljC
per pair.

Children's Hose, ribbed, fast black,
worth 20c, at this sale 12ljC per pair,
sizes S1. to J 2.

We are the exclusive agents for the
Thomson Glove Fitting Corsets. Any
style you wish, 50c up.

Mail Orders Promptly
Attended to.

Unlcc Sam's Growing Roll,

From the latest official report ol

the treasury, it is evident that Hie

soircjs of government surplus
revenue will not n: entirely closed

by the repeal otthe war taxes. The
customs receipts tor the n'ne
months ot this fiscal year amount
$190,132,000, which is $10,000,000

more than the receipts for the
frame periol ot last year, and $40,-000,00- 0

more than fur the nine
mouths of the fucil year 1893-- 0

With the iiicrasj of the revenues
from custom 4 there U at the same
time a considerable reduction of ex-

penditures for the army in the
Philippines and Cuba. Phila-
delphia Record.
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Millinery Department.
By all means don't overlook this de-

partment. We have a Chicago trimmer
and we have an enormous stock on hand.
Wc arc selling Hats 50 per cent cheaper
than any other house this side of Omaha.
Ladies' Trimmed Hats from $1.00 up.

Laces and Embroideries.
Velvet Ribbons, Silk and Satin Rib-

bons and Washable Ribbons will go at
this sale at a large discount off.

Dress Trimmings.
You can find an)' style you wish at

from 5c to $5.00 per yard.

Dress Goods Department.
The late novelties for Suits, Skirts

Waists. During this sale wc will give
all linings free with Dress from 25c per
yard up.

Ready-Mad- e Goods Department.
Dress Skirts, Black Brocaded Worsted

at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
Golf Skirts, S3.4S, $4, $5 up to $10.

.Ladies Tailor-mad- e Suits from $4 75 up
Shirt Waists, any style, any color,

from 50c up.
One lot of Silk Waists, assorted colors,

broken sizes, worth up to $6.50, your
choice $3.88.

Ladies' Wrappers, Kimonas, from
50c up.

Children's Wash Dresses, from 35c up.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear and Sun

Bonnets. You will find a large assort-
ment at the lowest prices.

THE LEADER

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Rev. J. W. Hill has resigned the
pastorate ol the Presbyterian
clu rch at Lexington and accepted
a call from Avoca, Iowa.

The 0,'allala News attained its
eighteenth year last week. Anna
Gray Clark, the publisher, is mak-

ing the News a very readable
paper.

The odd, late, backward spring
has developed the glow worm by

the millions, so the farmers report.
Those who have rolled their wheat
and rye with, a heavy roller, and
especially in the alfalfa fields, re
port good results in exterminating
thni. Gothenburg Independent. A

Dr. Ci. A. I" ix, uering'd lemale
physician, was called to her door
the other day by a hobo who asked

hhe "A-cul- be ho kind us to ask
the doctor if lie had an old pair ol

pints to giye away." "I am the
doi-lor,- said Mies I' ix. "Holy
hinolu!" yelled ihe tramp, and fled.

Five petit inns have been signed
up complete lor saloons in Gollieu-tmro- ;

and you can b?t your bottom
doll, r t ar. if s Iojiis havi o any
thing to do with diuuiii";

will be a hustling town
this year. Hereafter the hog and

y market will not have to be con-

sidered. Gothenburg Independent.
l-- N. Troy, of Geriug. who had

eleven head of horbes stolen Iron,
his ranch south ot Geriug, March
lSili, has the probable thief, J.
Keller, in j iil at Sidtny, and has
recovered ten of them. He found
live head at Sidney, three in South
Oiiiali.'i, one at Latlimp, Mo., one at
A II i.iuc. and the eleventh one lo
eated at Denver.

A Nearly fatal Ilunaway
.Stinted a horrible-- ulcer on the lej,' of J.
IS. Ornor, Frank I in Grove, J,( which
dulled doctors nnd all roinedios for four
yours. Then Hueklon s Arnica Halve
eurocl him. J ust us (,'ood for UoIIf, lJurns,
Hi uiBOB, Cuts, ConiP, Scalds, .Skin limp-tioii-

a- d I'lleB. '2o coats at A. StroIuVj
firm: ntoio. J

Carpets, Mattings, Linoleums
Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains, Bed Room

Curtains The largest assortment to
select from in Western Nebraska, at
prices from 20 cents per yard and up on
Carpets. 10c and up on Mattings. Lace
Curtains from 75 cents per pair up.

Shoe Department
We are the only house in the city that

sell the Popular Brands, the Oueen
Quality, the Hamilton-Brow- n and The
University . All of these brands are the
most popular and Best Wearing Shoes in
the United States. ICvcry pair of these
Shoes arc warranted to give good satis-
faction or another pair will be replaced
free. During this sale a pair of Hose
will be given with each pair ol Shoes
from $1.00 up.

Clothing and Furnishing Dept.
Wc carry a very strong line of these

goods. Wc offer men's suits spring
styles, worth $8.00 for $5 00.

Children's two-piec- e suits from 75
cents up.

Space will not permit to mention all
you can find in this large establishment.
All we can say is competition in quality,
quantity and low prices cut no figure
with us. Get prices from other places
and then sec us. We will discount any
prices here or at Oma'ia.

This is not merely newspaper talk.
Wc have the goods to back it up. Our
Double Store and large upper store room
is filled with merchandise that we
advertise.

The $40 Drop Head Sewing Machine
will be given away to the lucky name on
the 17th of this month. With each 25
cent purchase we dropacouponinthebox.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
Owing to the recent moist

weather water will not be turned
into the old irrigation canal to-

morrow as was anticipated.
A. F. Parsons ol North Platte,

occupied the pulpit in the M. E.
church at llershey Sunday evening
for Rev. W. J. Cruscn, who is con-

ducting a BerieBof revival meetings
at the Mylander school houte.

Grass throughout the county is
about three weeks ahead this
spring of what it has been for
several years previous.

Howard Miles of Paxton has his
hotel at that place about all moved
down to llershey where he will re-

construct it and have it in order to
receive guests in the near hiture.
This hotel, will supply a long felt
need in that place.

M. B. Cryderman of North Platte
conveyed a number of members of
the Loyal Mystic Legion order of
that city to llershey on Friday
evening last in his carry-al- l, where
they assisted in the initiation of a
couple of new members into the
order at that place. After the
ceremonies were over a bountiful
supper was spread to which all did
ample justice. i lie guests re
turned to their respective homes
highly tinted over the manner in
which they were entertained.

Bert Fletcher formerly a resident
of this yicinitv, but who is at the
present time helling patent medt
cines from a wagon throughout
this section of the country, was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Tro
villo recently.

The earth in this community was
moistened in fine shape by a 6iiow
which prevailed on Sunday and
Monday. The weather was warm
and the snow melted as fast as it
fell. Crops of all kinds as well as
pastures are on the boom.

John ICshtcman and J. V. Robin
son both marketed shelled com at
the county capital latt week at
Mxty-fiv- e cents per bushel.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Graham, of

J. PE2EK,
Proprietor- -
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Wiutcrset, Iowa, were the guests
of 1). II. and O. II. lOyerly and
families last week.

Mrs. Ogier of the county seat is
the guest of Mrs. N. B. Spurrier at
this time.

Mr. Stone's new residence at
llershey is fast Hearing completion.

Sam Funkhouser and crew have
completed the work on the head-gate- s

of the old canal and are at
this time working on the canal
farther down the line,

J K. Eshlemau is invoicing the
property in NicholB precinct at one- -

fifth its actual cash value at the
present time.

James Clemmons is to badly
afflicted with rheumatism at this
time that he has to use crutches in
order to navigate.

I). T DaviB father of Mrs. Mary
Spurrier of Nichols, is the guest of
Nicholas Ojricr, an old comrade and
fr tend at North Platte.

Seeberger & Co. have, been ship
ping baled hay west lrom Hersluy
latelv.

G. A. Stapleton haled a couple
cars of alfalfa hay for N. B. Spur
rier last week. One car was d
to C. F. Scharmann ot North
Platte and the oilier car was
shipped to Kansas City.

The patrons of the Nichols cream
ery are being paid tor their March
cream today.

Commercial Fertilizer for Lawns
at City Pharmacy, Dr. Louuley.

Barb Wire
Baker's Perfect Barb Wire,
Painted, per hundred $3.80.
Baker's Perfect Barb Wire,
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Epiphany (he Mecca.

Probably no town of its size in
the west has sent as many patients
to Father Krocger, the healer at
Epiphany, R. B , as has North
Piatt . The number up to date Is
not far short of one hundred. One
incentive to jour ay to that Mecca
is the apparent wondeiful change
wrought upn Pat Norria, who
when lit let t here was about as
near a corpse as a man can be and
still breathe, and who is' now in a
condition that warrants hi return
to his duties as engineer. Another
incentive is the extremely low
prices charged by Father Kroegcr,
whose fee for examination and pre-

scriptions is from three to five dol-

lars. And then again the fact that
transportation can be secured bb
far as Omaha by many is another
consideration. Many of those who
have made the trip have chronic
diseases, while others have com-

plaints ranging from a little gas on
the stomach to threatened attacks
of appendicitis. We all have phy-

sical trouble more or less severe,
the only dtlFomiec is that some of
us magnify our troubles and allow
ourselves to get more or less in a
state verging on hypochon-
dria, while ollais bear their com-

plaints with pal ie ii ce and do not
worry. The former do not rest
eay until they visit home new
found healer, and the mere examin-
ation breaks the power of hypo-cnoudri- a

ami the patient would
naturally improve even if no medi-

cines were taken.
In this connection, stories we

don't vouch lor their truthfulness
are told ot two North Platte peo-

ple. One was a child who was
somewhat weak and puny and after
examination Father Krocger told
the father that any old women in
North Platte could have diagnosed
the boy s complaint s worms
ind twenty-fiv- e cents worth of med
icine would cure him. The other
tory was that of a woman who

thought she had about all the ills
mankind was heir to. Father
Kroeger examined her and told her
to return to North Platte and take
more exercise in the shape ot work

laziuets was one of her chief
troubles.

Till-- TuinuNi: would not for the
world, howeyer, discourage any
one lrom making a trip to
Qpiphany. If you feel badly, go.
The trip will do you good, even if
Father Kroeger can not help you.

The exodus from Lincoln county
to Oregon and Washington which
was expected this mouth has not
el materializjd to any great ex-

tent. Atone time, judging from
the inquiries made relative to rates,
it was tliouulit thai at least one
hundred county residents would
leave tor those states, but up to
date less than one-fift- h of that
number haye gone.

Tho Groat Dismal Swamp
Ot Virginia is a breeding ground of
malaria nurniH. So is low, wot or marshy
ground ovory whoro. 'L'hono gorms causo
weaknoHH, cIiiIIb and rover, nclios in mo
bonus and iiiumsIus, and may Indiico
dangoroiis maladies. Hut Eluutriu Hit- -

tors uovur fail to destroy tlioiu ami euro
malarial troubles, i 'hoy will suroiy pro
vont typhoid "Wo triod many rotno
dius for miliaria and stomach and livor
troubles," writes John Charleston, of
Hyosvillo. Ohio, "but novor round any
Ilium as food as Elootrio Hittors." Try
thorn. Only Mo and A. V. Rtroitz
gimrantcos Malefaction.

Registered Bulls
FOR SALE.

On and Thursday
April 1(th and 17th, wc will offer
at private sale, at the stock yards
in North Platte, Nebraska, 20
head of thoroughbred bulls, 10

are registered Shor4.- - Horns, 1

registered Hereford, and ') arc
unrecorded Herefords. These
bulls arc grandly bred and rich
in the bloodswhichprodticc great
steers. They arc from 17 to 20

months old and were picked
from among the best herds of

galvanized per hundred $4.10 thorough-bre- d cattle in the u. s.

viWy
Kilt

Wednesday

No culls. Call and see us whetner
you buy or not. Prices reason-
able- PATNK MOORR.

About a

Wrong Notion

That Some People Harbor.

Notions, you may imagine,
arc too instguiftccnt to count
the cost of. Can't save much
on them. No? Then, be
good enough to test it on the
following, in our mutual in-

terests:
Thread per spool 04

Corticelli 50 yd Sewing Silk
per spool 04

Corticelli 100 yd Sewing Silk
per spool 08

Cotton Tape per roll 01

Hays' Waterproof Skirl
Binding per yd 08

S. H. & M. Skirt Bindings
pet yd 08

Combs, Nickle
plated back, each 08

Vaseline, Gen tunc Blue
Label, per bottle 05

Flannel Covered Water
Bottles each $1.00

2-- qt Fountain Syringes'Cqttal- -

ity guaranteed) each.. "75

24 Darning Needles 05
36 Sheets Writing Paper... .05
f Slate Pencils 01

Thimbles Nickle plated each .01

Ladies Sun Bonnets each . . . .20
Curling Irons each .04

Hair Pins per bunch 01
White or Slate Sheet Wad-

ding 3 sheets for 10

Crochet Hooks each 02

Knitting Needles per set.. . .03

Shetland Floss per skein. . . .08

ueyStorc open evenings until
eight o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store.
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THE HANC OF THE THING

has a grrat deal to do with what is
called style in fine tailoring and the
hang of a fine Prince Albert, cut-

away or sack coat, as well aa the fit

and finish, is always perfect when

made by an artistic tailor. When

a man wants to look swell and
correctly dressed he never fails to
be fitted for his coat and trousers.

Cleaning nnd repairing a
specialty.

F. J. BROE51ER.
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L-- 7X N D S.
lie lian M).W) acres of U. V. it. It.

5

C lamiH which win nc mint on mi yearn, j
time at alow prlro per acre. ?

5 OiUccover McDonald State Hank. J
i Union I'aclllr Land AKinicy J

CARL GERUE,
! MERCHANT TAILOR,

lias fine line of samples
of Spring and Summer
Suitings. Also samples
of Suitings for Passen-
ger Conductors ami
Hrakcmcn.

Excellent fit guaran-
teed to all suits made,


